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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Justice of tho Supremo Court J. HAY

HROWN, of Lancaster.
Judpo of the Superior Court JOSIAH It.

ADAMS, of Philadelphia.
Stato Trcrnuror-LinUTENA- NT COL--

oxni. jasihs h. bahnett, of
Wiishlngton.

Election day, Nov. 7.

Whnt a lot of worrying "tho Insur-
gents" arc doing over Colonel Quay's
future, considering their lcltcratlum
that lio's ns good ns dead and burled.

Local Industrial Progress.
ECKETAHY ATHKHTON'S re-

portGi to the Hoard of Trade

J upon the Industrial develop-
ment of the city during the

past year Is an Intel estlng and an en-- i
ouraglng document. It takes In only

the new Industries and extensions lo-

cated within the year. In whole or In
part by Boaul of Trade Influences, but
within these limits the showing Is most
creditable to the board, to Its secretary,
and to the city.

At a conservative estimate more than
$JOO,000 In annual wage disbursements
has been added to our business

within the year by the board's
activities. This estimate Is based upon
the minimum rapacity of the new
pIuntB when active. Ordinary prosper-
ity for a year or two should double or
treble It. The advantageous feature of
these ntv Industries is that their mar-
ket Is not materially dependent upon
fluctuations in coal and iron, and there
Is reason to expect that they will bo
busy when the mines and jail mill feel
the pressure of depression.

In diversified Industries lies Scran-ton- 's

only hope of salvation, looking
ahead to the time, which should be
kept In mind, w hen the coal Is gone
and the rail mill removed. Admirable
as Is the Hoard of Taade's record for
the year Just ended It should not rest
on It but go nhead toward still further
triumphs In the stable upbuilding of
the city.

Perhaps, after all, Archbishop Ire-
land Is right in advising impatient
American critics of France to wait un-
til tho honest part of France says it
last say concerning the Dreyfus case.

A Serious Charge.
HEAD of the Cramps'Tlin industry,

S. Cramp, a eonserva-tl- e

man reputed to y
cautious of speech, is quoted as having
charged that tho labor dlfllcultles which
have been experienced In his establish-nien- t

dining the past few months and
which have interfered seriously with
tho execution of government as well
ns private contracts, are the results
of a conspiracy among English busi-nes- s

competitors to deal to the Cramps
a foul blow and thus keep them from
getting certain vnluable foreign con-
tracts.

On the assumption that Mr. Cramp
has been correctly quoted, It Is oleaily
his duty to take action which will
protect himself and expose the conspira-
tors against him. If there is a clew
to be followed up it should b- - Inves-
tigated without stint of pains or ex-
pense, and l Mr. Cramp needs any
help in the work of ferreting out the
truth, he knows where he can get It.
The supposition that Mr. Cramp spoke
hastily and without provocation we
dismiss ns unworthy of consideration.

If there have been sneiks nmeng the
Englishmen in competition against the
Cramps, we will do the people of Gie.it
Uiitaln tho jutlcc to say that we be-
lieve they will, upon the pioductlon
of proof, be fully ns Indignant and
fully as anxious to s?o Justice done
as we ore. The deslie of the decent
men of both countiles Is for a free
Held nnd fair play, with candid ap-
plause for the wlnnois and no 111 will
anywhere. If ncaks on either side

with this desire nnd become
uneulngly identified, they will have
trouble.

Mr. Hryan has arrived at tho con-
clusion that Mr. Cockran is something
of a boy orator, to3.

Where Experts Agree.
OTA BEE agreement prevailedN- - tho more Intelligent
participants lr the Chicago
trust conference with respect

to tho scope In which government can
apply checks and safeguards to tho
trust-formin- g tendency. We consid-
ered yesterday the outlines of restric-
tion suggested by Professor Brooks of
Hnrvard; let us now see what specific
pioposltlons were put torward by tho
recognized leader of the anti-tru- st

movement, Mr. Pryan.
In his two addresses at Chicago the

Nebraska orator let lose upon the trusts
the copious capacity of his sarcasm, In- -
vecthe and denunciation. This, wo
believe, was for political effect a Ailt
of stage play like the rattling of sheet
Iron behind tho wings and tho burning
of red fire which In all wen regulated
playhouses are supposed to represent
the thundred and lightning of the tem-pep- t.

Put when he had delivered him-
self of this necessary concession to hU
role of continuous candidate for public
olllee, and sobered down to the deliber-
ate part of his oration, .this was what
he proposed;

"That the people of every stala shall
Jlist decide whether they want to create
a"corporatlon: that they shall, secondly,
decide whether they want any outside
corporation to do business In tho state,
and, If so, upon what conditions; and,
thirdly, that congress shall exercise
the right to place upon every corpora-lo- a

doing business outside of the
etatu In which It Is organized such' 11m

Itntlons and restrlotlonH as may be nee-cfssa- ty

for tlie protection of the public
good."

Except for tho constitutional objec-

tions pending ngalnst tho last clause
this programme Is not essentially diff-
erent from that of tho other students
of the tiust problem It contemplate
nothing- more than restriction und su-

pervision In tho Interest of tho public
ngalnBt which nothing can

bo urged In principle and which. In
practice, would necessarily Jiavo-- to be
experimental, like Governor lloosevelt's
franchise tax. If wo take away tho red
fire there Is no material In this pro-
gramme for a successful presidential
campaign, becalise both parties and
practically all experts agieo that re-

striction of trusts Is necessary

Tho "aunties" will derive new encour-
agement from the fact that LI Hung
Chang Is Reported to have expressed
disapproval of McKlnloy's Philippine
policy nnd advised tho United States to
sell out to Japan. To bo sure, LI ad-

mits that he doesn't know much about
tho subject, but Ignorance Is no bar
to fellowship with the Atkinson crowd.

General Alger Retires.
Y WITHDRAWING his can-

didacyB for the Michigan
United States senatorshlp.
General Alger retires com-

pletely and It Is believed finally to pri-

vate life. He becomes, from this mo-

ment onward, a private citizen, Im-

mune from newspaper attack and of
Interest to the public only In reminis-
cent wav.

The time will come when a more
charitable Judgment upon General Al-

ger's administration of the wnr depart-
ment will prevail than Is yet discern-
ible; that Is to say, a fairer distinction
will be drawn between the things for
which lie was personally responsible In
the conduct of that olllee and the things
for which he was not In any Individual
sense responsible but which, In the heat
of public criticism, were charged to
his discredit because he was the nomi-
nal head of the department. Persons
who have been close to General Algr
during his membership of the cabi-
net freely testify to his personal

to duty, to his exceptional gen-
erosity and charity, and to his freedom
from corrupt or sordid-motive- Had
the enormous responsibility Incident
to a great war for which there had
been utterly Inadequate preparation
not devolved upon him; In other words,
had it been his good fortune to encoun-
ter an unlntenupted peace tenur,
there were many characteristics about
him which would have tended to popu-

larize him with the circle of persons in
touch with the war department and
thus to have given him, before tho
country nt laige, at least a negative
acceptability.

His fault, so far as It was subject to
his own correction, lay In a. too ready
acquiescence In political Influences. In
time of peace, the war secretary who
does not keep the senators nnd repre-
sentatives In good humor by respond-
ing freely to their Importunities may
not have a smooth pathway, but in
time of extraordinary stiess and activ-
ity it is a sign of weakness in a w ir
secretary to stop to weigh considera-
tions of politics and pull. Then In-

stant decision nnd assertive personal
courage nnd Independence are re
quired above all other things: the
small conventionalities, the traditions,
the accumulated formalities and commo-

n-places, have to be relegated to
their actual importance and room made
for the sweep of big events. The man
with the genius for command can force
these revolutions through and exact
subordination and discipline among tho
bureaucrats of the department In spite
of law, custom and precedent; nnd
failure to exercise this genius means
in short order his own humiliation.

If the papers from now on overdo
the Dewey business don't blame Dewey.
Remember that he Is the one Ameri-
can in all this war hero excitement
who has never, for an Instant, lost his
head.

Future of Dreyfus Affair.
CCORDINC to rumor, a nar- -

don will today bo issued by
the picsldent of France to
Captain Alfted Dreyfus,

twice convicted of treason against
his country, and it will Issue,
we are told, not because the
unbiased opinion of mankind con-
demns ns unfair the Judgment
of the military tribunals which have
pronounced to doom on Dreyfus,
but upon the ground thnt the prisoner
has been so weakened In health that
further confinement would bo equlia-le- nt

to converting a sentence of
Ir.to one of execution.

Would Dreyfus be Justified in ac-

cepting a paidon so based? The an-
swer to that is not for the public to
make. Between taking the abstractly
beautiful attitude of scorning any half-wn- y

measures and accepting, for the
sake of wife nnd family, a fractional
eoncesslon which, however Inadequate
on the sc.ore of justice is yet an ad-
vance in that direction, stultifying the
generals' claim of his guilt, there is a
mergin of debatable territory which It
Is the prisoner's place and not ours
to traverse. If Dreyfus Is asked to
pay any price for this pardon or to
glvo any pledges of ceasing to labor
for a complete vindication, then of
course It could bo nceepted only at a
moral sacrifice. Hut if it is thn volun
tary action of the government of
France, tendered without condition or
reservation, then wo see no Impro-
priety In Its acceptance. In the same
manner precisely that Dreyfus accepted
the first sentence of degradation nnd
Imprisonment, with the affirmation of
his Innocence. Without regard to the
personality of the man himself or to
his attitude toward the French off-
icials, tho Dreyfus outrage nuibt be
cleared up, with punlnhment for t'ie
criminals and vindication of the Inno-
cent, else It will bo France, not alono
Dreyfus, who will be expedited to an
Inglorious death.

In this connection the New York Sun
cites from hlstoiv a notable precedent
when It says; "It Is Incredible that
French public opinion should be less
righteous and less Intelligent today
than it was In the laFt century; or
that tho coirt of cassation is a less
upright tribunal tliun was the pailla-me- nt

of Paris. It was on March 9,
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17C2, that Jean Cnlas was broken on
the wheel, nnd his son, Pierre, Incar-
cerated. It was three years nftcrward
tc a day, th'it, thanks mainly to tho
persistent nnd powerful Intervention
of Voltaire, the judges of the Paris
Supremo court unanimously declared
the Cnlas family Innocent, rehabili-
tated tho father's memory nnd authori-
zed tho survivors to sue for damages
tho Toulouse court by which ho had
been convicted. They nlso laid befort)
Louis XV n formal appeal that he
would In h! bounty repair the finan-

cial ruin which bad befallen the fam-

ily, nnd the king responded by be-

stowing 36,00') Hvres on tho mother and
children. Three years before, when
.Tenn Cnlas was tortured to death,
there had been hnrdly a human being
In Franco who believed his assevera-
tion: 'I die an Innocent man;' yet In
the hour of bis exculpation, tho high-

est Paris society flocked to his widow
and children, nnd the public places
and promenades were thronged with
the exultant partisans of Innocence.
What hnppened then will come to pasj
agnln, for It Is Inconceivable that Paits,.
tho eve of the world, has lost the cult
of justice and compassion."

Defore nn Issue of this kind. In-

dividual preferences, Individual pledges,
are relatively Insignificant. Civiliza-
tion demands the righting ot tho
Dreyfus wrong nnd this demand 'will
not cease until Justice has been ac-

complished.

Humors thnt Admiral Schley Is dis-

gruntled over his assignment to com-

mand the South Atlantic squadron and
that his friends will undertake to tear
things to pieces unless he shall be per-

mitted to choose the orders which he
will obey, need not receive much cred-

ence. The United States navy Is a
good denl bigger than Mr. Schley or his
fool boomers, and he, If not they, cer-

tainly knows It.

By reappointing Dr. Rothrock to be
forestry commissioner, Governor Stone
has confounded tho critics who have
been assuming without a vestige of
warrant that Dr. Rothrock's scalp was
in danger, and has at the same time
paid a very marked worth a high but
deserved compliment.

An olllcinl estimate of tho cost to
Japan of tho recent war between that
country nnd China has been published
by the Japanese government, and tho
total Is approximately $100,000,000. At
that cost It was the most profitable In-

vestment that Japan ever made.

The recent appointment of Admiral
Schley to the command of the South
Atlantic squadron has levlved the
Sampson-Schle- y controversy. Admiral
Schley's principal misfortune seems to
be the fractious disposition of his
friends.

II. Rider Haggard, tho novelist, has
forsaken literary woik to enter mining
schemes. It looks as though Haggard
had abandoned the pay slteak for a
very uncertain grubstake.

Since expressing his Intention of
leaching the Noith pole in the .near
future. Lieutenant Peary Is In danger
of being "chartered" by some ot the
yellow journals.

Agulnaldo's faith in the
will probably diminish when I12

fully jeallzes that they will not con-

tribute anything to the campaign but
talk.

Tho original Dewey man is duo.
.

LITERARY NOTES.

A new novel of New York lite, by Elea-

nor Stuart, is to be published shortly by
D. Applclon and Company. The title Is
Averages, and tho story Is said to be one
of exceptional brilliancy nnd force.

Mrs. John Drew, in the last year of her
life, wrote a sketch ot her Mago career
for her children and grandchildren. This
has been secured for Sciibncr's Magazine
and will appear in tho Octooer nnd No-

vember numbers with an Introduction by
John Drew, her ton.

An opportuno llfo of Admiral Dewey
has appeared In a neat cloth edition from
tho presfses of Street & Smith, New York,
the compilation being the work of Will
M. Clemens, a capable writer. Tho bio-

graphy runs largely to Incident nnd anec-
dote and is as Interesting as a novel.

II. A. Brjdcn has written a realistic
hbtorlral nowl, mainly of Sr.uth Africa,
nt the time of the early Dutch occupa-
tion. This story of tho forefathers of the
Boers will bo of special interei.t at the
present time. It Is entitled 'An Exiled
Scot" nnd has Just been published by tho
Now Amsterdam Book company.

A literary announcement of more than
tho usual general Interest Is that Just
mado by D. Appleton nnd Company of
their Twentieth Century Text-Book- s.

They offer a complete and correlated
serks ot text-book- s, numbering nearly
ono hundred volumes, fully embodying
tho latest advances In our education.

Two new deteetlvo stories by writers
who havo n great reputation In this c!a
of literature are announced lor Immediate
publication by New Amsterdam Book
cump.iny. "The Datehett DUmomb," bv
Rtiu.ird Marsh, author of 'The Crime
nnd llio C'rlnmln-il,- and "Samuel Boyd
of C.itohpnlo by B. L. Pjrlio-i- .

Fergus Hume In his latest novel, "The
Expedition of Captain Flick," Just pub-

lished by tho New Amsterdam Book com-nrin- y,

narrates the dlsaiqienram.) of an
inland In the Indian Ocean by mean of a
Hiibiunrlno disturbance, and his jLeount
of the adventures of a party ol yachts-
men who were present at tho tlmo is dl

Interesting.
With tho fall fiction number of tho Sat-Uld-

Evening Post, of Philadelphia, thnt
Journal will bo enlarged from a sixteen
to a twenty-fou- r page weekly magazine,
with a double number every fourth week.
Tho fall Action number will havo a hand-nom- o

colored cover and thirty-tw- o pages
of short stories and entertaining nrticles
by well-know- n and populur writers. It
will be on all news-stand- s September 23.
Tho price has not been raised.

Tho Hero of Manila Is tho title of a
now book In the Your.g Heroes of our
Navy series which is to bo publinhcd Im
mediately by D. Appleton nnd Company
The author, Dr. Rossltcr Johnson, sket- - li-

es phases of Admiral Dewey'b noyhood
which aro comparatively unfamiliar, und
nlso presents a vivid plcturo of Dowey's
experiences on the MitflFslppI under Far-rug- ut

Tho book, which closes with an
account of tho baltlo of Manila, 1 ela-
borately illustrated, and will bo 'found to
ba of permanent historical value.

MeClure's Magazine for October will bo
a special Dcvey number; and In order
that It may be abroad to greet the ad-
miral at his return home from Manila,
It will bo published on Hsptcinbi-- 27th.
three days earlier than tho usual tlmo l
Uhue, It will havo a special Dewey cover
beautifully printed In colors. It will open
with n fine Dewey pottrnit, and nn nrtl-d-

by Governor Thcodoro Roosevelt, ex-
plaining, from the author's personal
knowledge as assistant secretary of tho
nuvy nt tho time, how Dewey came to be
assigned to command the Ablatio squad- -

ton nnd what tit Navy department hoped
for from him In giving him that com-
mand. Another Ucwey feature will be nn
Hrtlclo by Mr, Joseph L. Stlcltney, des-
cribing the admiral ns Mr. Bttckncy saw
Mm and talked with Mm almost dally
during his recent homeward voyage
through the Mediterranean, und giving
passages from his conversations regard-
ing the transactions at Manila, and many
other matters of Intel est.

In tho Century for October ann'iunse-men- t

will bo made of tho names of the
three winneis of tho prizes offered for
tho best poem, essay, and story sub-
mitted In comuetltion by American col-leg- o

graduates of 1898. Lant year all tho
prizes were won by alumnae of Kastun
women's colleges; this ear's winners are
Westerners, nnd only ono of them is a
woman. Tho prize poem, entitled "A

," Is by Miss Marlon Warner
Wlldman of Norwnlk. Ohio. 11 A., IMS, ot
tho Collece for Women ot Western Ile-ter-

University, nt Cleveland, Ohio The
prize eesuy, entitled "Tho Poetry if
Illakn; An Opinion," Is by Henry Justin
Smith of Chicago. 1J. A.. 1693, of tho Uni-
versity of Chicago. Tl.o pruo i.tory. en-
titled "Only tho Master Shall Praise," Is
by JohPn M. Osklson, of VInlta, Indian
terrltory.H.A., ISfH. of l.elnnd Stanford Jr.
University, nt Palo Alto, California. Per-
haps tho most Interesting Item In connec
Hon with this year's competition Is the
fact that tho prize story-writ- Is by
birth part Indian.

PERSONALITIES.

Hiram Cronk, of New Yolk, is the only
surviving pensioned of the war
of 1812. Ho Is SO years old.

Wayne MaoVeagh's retainer In the caso
of Captnln Oberlln Carter was $10,000, and
his fco Is likely to bo several times much
more.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst announces that the
cost of tho buildings who Is to glvo to
tho University of California, will be be-

tween $7,000,000 and $S0G0,(K.

Gustavo Satvlnl, the son of tho eminent
Italian tragedian, Tomnsso Salvlnl, will,
according to present plans, make a 1 tar-
ring tour of this country next year.

Tho National Memorial committee has
oted 10,000 for the erection of a. suit-

able library at Hawnrden for Gludstono's
collection of books, and tho work will bo
begun at once.

Dr. W. P. Kare, tho president of the
Winona assembly, Is spoken of as tho
most likely candidate as successor of
Dr. G. S. Burroughs, In the presidency
of Wabash collece.

Governor Roosevelt recently gavo a
splendid St. Bernard dog to Mrs. Mary S.
Wilson, tho woman of Oyster Hay, L. t.,
who a short time ago, celebrated her
ninety-firs- t birthday in perfect health.

Duko M. Tarson, the Chicago broker,
has bought or $10,000 historical Buffalo
Rock, three miles west of Oltuwa, 111,
which had been the scene ot the war
dance3 by the Indians at an early day.

Rear Admiral Schley has accepted an
Invitation to visit Atlanta during the
coming fall. Ho will bo the guest of Gov
ornor Candler, Mayor Woodward and the
officers of tho Atlanta Business Men's
association.

Lord Wolselev has now entered upon
the forty-eight- h year of his military ser-lc- e.

During that tlmo ho has earned
eleven war medals and eight other deco-
rations, and about a. dozen clasps for
battles nnd actions.

Dnlght H. Baldwin, tho Cincinnati mil-
lionaire, left his widow $3,000 nnnulty, but
bequeaths JlTO.OOi) to be equally divided
between the Home Missionary society and
tho Foreign Missionary society of tho
Presbyterian church.

Tho Hon. Daniel J. Ryan, who has been
chosen director general of tho Ohio Cen-

tennial exposition, to bo held In Toledo In
U'02, had charge of tho Ohio interests nt
the World's fair. Mr. Ryan wns born in
Cincinnati and Is 41 years old.

Star
Amtomatk

Paper
Fastemier

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp --

ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blauk Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and UNGKAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

The Huflot &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawana Araiie

Lmither Keller
LiriE, C.EMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Offlaa

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA,

tor Go; o

&sm
Which Concerns

Dres Goods,
Goats and Suits,
Fmrelture,
Books, Eteo

OF THE DRESS GOODS This is a season of
novelties. Whether in plain effects, in Black Crepons
or Plaids, the greater the novelty the better the style.
weed we tell you that everything new is here, tor you
to see ? Never was a dress goods store more charm-.ing- ly

stocked than is this one just now. Sights to in-

terest you for hours. We don't want to go into details
here. We want you to spend an hour in a department
the like of which you'll not find for many miles
around. Today as a special flyer our magnificent $1.50
Crepons are reduced to $1.25.

OF THE COATS AND SUITS We'll have, a
lot more to say about our showing of Coats and Suits
within a day or two. Just now we want to impress
.you with the importance of seeing the assortment here
before purchasing. No interior city ever exhibited so
classic a display. Styles to suit every idea at prices to
please every purse.

Tailor-Aad- e Suits prices from S40 down to Sio.
Tailor-Aia- de Suits prices from S27.soto S3.75.
Everything else accordliiRly.

OF THE FURNITURE We wish every home
in Scranton might be supplied with furniture from the
Big Store. There's style to it a distinctness from the
commoner sorts that brings richness, variety and good
taste to the home.

Over 25 styles of Iron and Brass Beds.
Over 20 styles of Bedroom Suits.
Over 200 styles of Fancy Chairs.
But there's no end to enumeration.

OF THE GOOD READING Sorry, but we have
no ten-ce- nt cloth books. These warm days the back
falls off. There's satisfaction in buying the better kind.

59c buys the newest $1.50 Copyright Books today
F. Hopkinson Smith's "Caleb West."
Winston Churchill's "Celebrity."

ft Anthony Hope's "Phroso" and "Prisoner of Zenda."
Paul Ford's "Honorable Peter Stirling."
Alarie Corelli's "Sorrows of Satan."
Robert Barr's "Tekla."
Richard Harding Davis' "Soldiers of Fortune."
Hall Calne's "Manxman."
James l.ane Allen's "Choir Invisible."
"Christian" and "Manxman," in 2 vols set S1.60.
Also the original S1.75 edition of "Trilby."
Aaurice Hewlitts "Forest Lovers."
Frances nurnett's "Lady of Quality."
S. Weir Mitchell's "Adventures of Francois."

OF THE $4 FLOUR Down in our Grocery
Department we .are selling the best Minnesota Patent
Flour at $4 the barrel. It is not to be compared with
other so-call- ed "best." It is absolutely the finest grade
we can buy, will bake bread as light and fluffy as angel's
cake. But it won't always be $4 so better buy a bar-
rel this week. Less, if you want it.

t- -

JONAS LONG'S SON:

Thf. Modern

TT

UJvery leisc

-

Hardware Store.

wife

-- s

Should attend the Cooking Exhibit
today and see the

GEEAT MAJESTIC STEEL EAPM
at work, During this week every lady visitor to the

Modern Hardware Store will be presented with a "Ring"
Paring Knife free of charge.

Pillsbury Flour will be used at this Exhibit.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.
HP Washington Avenue.

The purchasing agent for one of the large brass roll-
ing mills in Connecticut had a " mighty hard time " with
his stomach. ''I used to get up in the morning feeling'
150 years old," he said, " and at meal time I felt faint, but
still I had an insatiable appetite. I was cross and irritable.
I didn't take any interest in business or anything else, and
finally I got so bad I had the jaundice and was as yellow,
as sulphur. I was getting to be a perfect wreck and I
didn't care so very much whether I lived or died. It was
at this point that I began using Ripans Tabules, but before
I had used three dozen my natural color began to return.
All my stomach trouble has disappeared and now 1 con
sider myself well."

(.t ljl. pu&t containing TCT MJlKl TlBfLM In pit r carton ( ithout glut) 1i now for Ml at anm.
droit .tun luiniscrra TbU low iirtcwl ort u intrajttl rurtho .riuil Hum cumin lil. on. downr tli. nent carton, (iwuhuki) can be ha J by nuu) by wnillnu forty ctf- wnu to the lUfAh. L'ueuilmlUrnrtm, No. 10 spruce Stitwl, New Yurk-o- rtt tlnftle crtontK TalilLU) Jl b nut fur fJto cvnt.

FINLEY

New FaM

Dress Goods

Fresh arrivals daily of tu
newest thiugs in

Fine Black Crepons,

Black and Colored

Armure Crystallines,
New Camel's Hair Plaids,

Plaid Black "Rever-

sible Suitings,'

In the newest color effects,
for Separate Skirts.

Complete Line of

"e

for Tailor-Ma-de Suits,
in black only.

mestic and Scotch

In the new Oxford and
Brown Mixture.

A Very Desirable Line.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Id-- Fi

a 1!

Both
Gimaraeteed

The Best Watch in tho
Whole World for the Money.

MERCEEEAU k WELL
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of tliln&s rlcht hero to makij

the hot weather not only endurabla
hut enjoyable.

And tho price at which wo offer thent
Is not polnfT to make anyone hot, ex-

cept tho man who charges a higher
pilco for equal quality, and ho Is nu
morons.

JuHt think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GMSTER k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUC

HENRY BEL1M, JR.,
Ucacrat Acent for ths Wyorulnj

J)lttic'.rj;

MITTS
POUER.

Ululng, lllnstlnftrjportliis, HmolKiiuH
uud tlio Hepauna ChemtcU

to'iipany

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tulcty l'use, Capi nnd llxplojort

Uooiu 101 Connell lIulliKn..
ticrautao.

AUENUlfcVl

tiios. ponn, - Pittston,
JOHN 1). SMITH & SON, Plymouth.

V. U. MULLIGAN, - Wllkos-Barr-


